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FOREWORD

Farris Jackson Smith was born in Lawrence County, Alabama on December 28, 1912. At the age
of eighteen he was baptized into Christ. In the year 1933 he was married to Edith Mae Ti dwell,
who was truely a faithful and dedicated "helpmeet" to him for forty-one years. In the year of 1933
he began a work which consumed his time, energy and interest for forty-one years -- that of
preaching the soul-saving gospel of our Lord. Some twenty-seven of those years were
spent working with the Lord's people here at Berney Points. In that "labor of love" he deeply
endeared himself to this people.

When he finally "laid his armor down," on August 31,1974, he did so graciously, courageously
and confidently, having "fought a good fight - finished (his) course - kept the faith." Truely he
has been,is, and shall be missed by many. But "he being dead, yet speaketh."

The Berney Points church is happy to be able to send forth this booklet of sermon outlines, that
yet many others might "hear" the preaching of brother Smith. We do not claim that all of these
sermons were original with him. We do not know which were and which were not. We gladly, as
would he,give full credit to anyone from whom he might have "borrowed" any of this material.
We are sure that one of the very powerful influences which helped to bring forth these lessons of
Truth was Farris' faithful and godly wife, Edith, whom we are proud to have yet as a part of the
Lord's family at Berney Points. To her we express gratitude for her help (as well as that of their
son, Charlie, and some other brethren at B.P.) in selecting and arranging for publication these
sermons.

As we know would be the sentiment of Farris J. and Edith, we pray that whatever good may be
accomplished by this little booklet may glorify the God whom he served so faithfully "unto
death."

Charles G. Maples, Sic.
for THE BERNEY POINTS CHURCH
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